This electronic meeting of the Iowa Board of Nursing is being held pursuant to Iowa Code § 21.8(1), which essentially states that a governmental body may conduct a meeting by electronic means only in circumstances where such a meeting in person is impossible or impractical and only if the governmental body complies with paragraphs “a” through “c” of this subsection. This electronic meeting is being held in the conference room of the Iowa Board of Nursing office, 400 SW 8th Street, Suite B, Des Moines, IA. The agenda has been posted on the Board's Website and sent electronically to those individuals subscribing to ListServe.

I. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

II. PRACTICE

A. Request for special testing accommodations during administration of the NCLEX RN examination submitted by G. H. (Closed Session)

B. Petition to waive the requirement that the school of nursing submit an official transcript denoting date of graduation and degree conferred submitted by Pamela A. Hunter. (Open Session)

III. ENFORCEMENT

A. Examination Applicants (Closed Session)

   14-386 Alicia Sukovaty
   14-405 Kellie Carstens
   14-415 Jennifer Trana
   14-446 Danielle Shaffer
   14-472 Jack Champlin

B. Endorsement Applicants (Closed Session)

   14-416 Heather Wolverton
   14-417 James Scherman
   14-441 Ingrid Dale
   14-484 Shannon Corder

C. Consent Order Endorsement Applicant (Closed Session)

   14-248 Joleen Diehl

D. Voluntary Relinquishment (Closed Session)

   13-095 Lori Collins
   13-709 Sue Harris

Over
E. Case Investigation Files (Closed Session)

F. Notice Of Hearing, Statement Of Charges, Settlement Agreement and Final Order Combined (Closed Session)

G. Closure Summaries (Closed Session)

H. Findings of Fact (Closed Session)

12-411 Danielle Stagg  
13-048 Pamela Camelo  
13-470 Lou Brown  
14-044 Krystal Bauer  
14-170 Stephen Mack  
14-210 Jodi Druecker

*Public Comment

Anyone who has submitted material for the agenda will be given the opportunity to address the Board. During the times on the agenda labeled “Public Comment,” others will have the opportunity to speak one time for up to two minutes per person. Requests to speak later for two minutes when a particular topic comes before the board should be made at the time of “Public Comment” and will be granted at the discretion of the chairperson. No more than ten minutes will be allotted to public comment at any one time unless the chairperson indicates otherwise.

The chairperson may recognize one who has not requested to address the board during “Public Comment” if the individual raises a hand. Acknowledgment and an opportunity to speak will be at the discretion of the chairperson.